IntroductIon Passive-smoking is a major, preventable cause of disease, disability and death. It is estimated that the majority of the world's population is still living in countries not fully covered by smoke-free public health regulations and Greece is unfortunately one of them. The aim of our study, conducted in October 2014, was to provide up to date information regarding determinants of exposure to passive smoking among the student population of the two biggest Greek cities.
IntroductIon
Exposure to passive-smoking is a major, preventable cause of disease, disability and death, with consequent huge economic costs 1 . Undoubtedly, children and adolescents are the main victims of passive-smoking, as they are at considerable risk of developing cognitive impairment 2 , cancer 3, 4 , asthma, acute lower respiratory tract infections, but also irreversibly impaired lung function 5 . Furthermore, it is estimated that exposure to passive-smoking kills 600,000 children per year worldwide 6 . Policies towards the prevention of exposure to passivesmoking have been implemented in many developed countries. However, it is estimated that 93% of the world's population is still living in countries not fully covered by smoke-free public health regulations 6 . Unfortunately, Greece is one of them. Previous studies (2004) (2005) detected extremely high prevalence of exposure to passive smoking among adolescent students 7, 8 . In 2004-2005, nearly 9 out of 10 Greek students aged 13-15 years were exposed to passive-smoking either at home 7 or outside 8 . Despite the above, significant initiatives have been taken since the last epidemiological data were published. First and foremost, in May 2006, Greece ratified the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), which was a significant motivation for many public health initiatives. The most important initiative was the new Greek Anti-smoking Legislation, which came into effect in July 2009, clearly stating that it is against the law to smoke in any indoor public places. Such important interventions have created optimism regarding the restriction and, ideally, the elimination of exposure to passive-smoking in public places. The aim of our study was to provide up-to-date information regarding exposure to passive-smoking among high school students in the two biggest Greek cities in 2014. 
Methods study background
This project was conducted in the framework of the HEART II project. HEART II is an initiative that brings together the Greek ministries of Health and Education, the Biomedical Research Foundation of the Academy of Athens and the Hellenic Cancer Society with the aim to produce research, policies and interventions devoted to tobacco prevention and cessation in Greece. The present study represents baseline data of a large-scale national survey entitled "I learn the truth; I say no to cigarettes". The Department of Research, Validation and Educational Technology of the Pedagological Institute approved the study (protocol No. 63377/G2/24-04-2014).
Sampling Procedures
Our survey was conducted on a representative sample of middle and high school students living in the two biggest cities of Greece, Athens and Thessaloniki. Our methodology was based on a two-stage stratified clustered design with schools as the primary sampling units and school classes as the secondary units. A listing of all public and private middle or high schools by grade in Athens and Thessaloniki for the 2013-2014 school years was used as the sampling frame. Schools of special education, such as music and vocational schools, were excluded. The sampling design featured three levels of stratification: city, regional directorate of secondary education and grade. Within each stratum and for each grade (grades 1-3 in all middle or high schools), schools were selected with probability proportional to their size, with the selection done independently for each grade so that some schools may have provided classes at more than one grade. The selection of the secondary sampling units (school classes) was conducted by field staff that randomly selected one class in the desired grade. All students attending school the day that the survey was conducted were eligible to participate.
Participants
A total of 1802 students participated in the study. Student participation was voluntary and anonymous, while their parents signed an informed consent form. Of the respondents, 794 were middle-school students and 1008 were highschool students (810 boys and 992 girls in total). All students of each selected class returned a completed selfanswered questionnaire. No questionnaire was excluded due to incompleteness or incorrect responses (participation rate=100%).
Measures and Definitions
We developed a short questionnaire, partially adopting the design of Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) 9 . Slightly modified elements of our own questionnaire design compared to the GYTS are outlined below: 1. We evaluated exposure both at home and outside of the home during the preceding 30 days and the preceding 7 days. 2. We added a question in order to include data on placespecific relative frequencies. 3. We added questions regarding smoking habits and attitudes of the students' social environment towards smoking, in order to evaluate them as determinants of exposure to passive-smoking. This approach has been applied before by Rachiotis et al. 8 , using parental and friends' smoking habits as determinants of exposure among 12-17 year-old students. In addition to the above we assessed the effect of students viewing of their peers and teachers smoking inside the school area, as potential determinants. 4. Our sample's age range (12 -18 year-old students) was wider in comparison to the GYTS: students aged 13- 15 7 and 11-17 years 8 . We included data on exposure to passive-smoking at home and public indoor places. Exposure was evaluated using two standards: Exposure during the 30 days preceding the survey, and frequency of exposure (in days) during the 7 days preceding the survey. Exposure to passive smoking was based on the question: "Have you been in an indoor place (including your home) where people were smoking during the last 30 days?". The questionnaire design was evaluated for consistency and stability by the Technical Report Team of the Biomedical Research Foundation of the Academy of Athens in October 2013 (report number 1.2) 10 . With regards to smoking status, non-smokers were those who did not smoke cigarettes for the past 30 days, occasional smokers were those who smoked less than 20 cigarettes the past 30 days, while regular smokers were those who smoked more than 20 cigarettes during the past 30 days.
Statistical Analysis
Frequencies and relative frequencies were calculated for all responses. A Pearson χ2-test was used to evaluate the potential association of several variables with age, gender and smoking status. Multiple logistic regression analysis was applied to evaluate the association between social influences and the likelihood of being exposed to passive-smoking. The analysis accounted for the potential confounding effect of gender and age. For all analyses performed, the statistical package Stata 10 (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA) was used, while statistically significant results were declared for those with p<0.05.
results Table 1 summarizes our findings regarding exposure to passive smoking at home and public indoor places during the 30 days preceding the survey.
According to our results, 86.7% of the students were exposed to passive smoking both at home and other areas during the 30 days preceding the survey. Increasing age was associated with higher exposure (p<0.001). We also found that smokers were significantly more exposed than non-smokers (p<0.001) to passive smoking. In regard to the specific indoor places of exposure during the 30 days preceding the study, the highest rates were observed for cafes and home, followed by exposure at school, bar, night-club, friend's house and restaurant.
Gender was associated with place of exposure (p=0.004): males were more exposed at bars and night-clubs compared with females, whereas females were more exposed at home, friend's house, school and cafes. Additionally, age was related with exposure rates at specific places (p<0.001). Exposure at a friend's house, school, cafes, restaurant, bars and nightclubs increased with increasing age, and there was also an upward trend in exposure rates at home with increasing age. to passive smoking during the 7 days preceding the survey. Daily exposure during the preceding 7 days was reported by 20,2% of the students. Frequency of exposure was significantly lower among males compared to females (p<0.001). We also found a rise in exposure frequency with increasing age (p<0.001). Finally, we found that smokers were exposed more frequently compared to non-smokers during the previous week (p<0.001). With regards to determinants of passivesmoking exposure, current smoking status, parental, siblings' and friends' smoking habits and the sight of peers and teachers smoking inside the school grounds were significant determinants of exposure to passive smoke. Table 3 presents the results of a logistic regression model, describing the relationship between exposure to passive smoking during the 30 days preceding the study (outcome variable) and the smoking habits of parents, siblings, friends, peers, and teachers (covariates). The analysis accounted for the potential confounding effect of gender and age. Students whose parents smoke were more than 2 times likely to be exposed to passive smoking (OR=2.074, 95%CI=1.325-3.244, p=0.001). Students with siblings who smoke were almost 3 times likely to be exposed (OR=2.808, 95%CI=1.184-6.657, p=0.019). Students with no friends that are smokers were at a significantly 
dIscussIon
In this cross-sectional study we outlined the current rates of exposure to passive-smoking among students living in the two biggest cities of Greece. According to our results, more than 8/10 students were exposed to passive smoking during the 30 days preceding the survey (43.7% at home, 80.3% in other areas) and 59.1% of the students had been exposed at least once during the past week. 7 and 38.2% 8 outside the home. In regard to the rates of exposure outside the home, we demonstrated comparable or increased exposure rates relative to the results of the aforementioned Greek studies. This clearly indicates that there was a poor compliance to the new Greek Anti-smoking Legislation, which came into effect on July 1, 2009. Based on our results, it is clear that effective enforcement of the nationwide smoke-free legislation is imperative.
Another major finding of our study was the high prevalence of exposure inside the school area (37.2%). In fact, rates of exposure at school were among the highest, following exposure at cafes and home. Furthermore, the sight of peers and teachers smoking inside the school area were significant determinants of exposure. These findings indicate the lack of tobacco-free school policies in Greece, which emerges as a top public health priority. Such policies could be assisted with integration of information on health hazards of tobacco products in the school curriculum, which will possibly make both teachers and students more aware of the consequences of smoking inside the school area.
Gender based stratification revealed slightly higher rates of exposure among males compared with females, which is consistent with the findings of surveys conducted in other countries 11, 12 . However, in a former GYTS-based study conducted in Greece by Rachiotis et al. 8 , the authors reported that males were less likely to be exposed at home than females. We found that females were indeed significantly more exposed at home, but also at school, at friend's houses and cafes compared to males. Females reported a significantly higher frequency of exposure during the past week, higher rates of smoking among siblings and friends, and to a larger extent responded that they had witnessed their peers smoking on school grounds.
Gender differences could be caused either by real differences in exposure or by different perception of passive smoking. It is possible that males more frequently visit public indoor places where smoking is allowed and females may have a lower threshold in reporting exposure to passive smoking. However, this hypothesis could not be tested by our experimental design. Therefore, we suggest that further research is needed in order to evaluate the perceptions of exposure to passive smoking and their possible influence on the differences reported between male and female populations.
Age-based analysis indicated that, in general, increasing age was significantly associated with increased rates and frequency of exposure. This finding is in line with results of other relevant studies worldwide 12, 13 . Exposure at home increased significantly with age, which is in agreement with the results of the study by Rachiotis et al. 2010 . Exposure outside the home also increased with age. Especially among 18 year-olds we found that they were almost all exposed to passive-smoking (96.2%) and the vast majority of them was exposed more than once a week. This finding is in contrast with the findings of Rachiotis et al. 8 , who reported that older adolescents (15-17 years-old) were less likely to be exposed outside home, explained by the assumption that those students purposely avoided exposure to passive smoking.
According to our analysis, increasing age was significantly related to increased frequency of exposure, higher rates of siblings and friends who smoke, but also with the increase in the number of students who had witnessed their peers and their teachers smoking on school grounds. Therefore, an opposing hypothesis emerges from our results: older students chose to be in places where smoking was allowed, since they chose to associate with smokers. However, it must be pointed out that, in our survey, increasing age was also associated with increasing rates of regular and occasional smoking. Hence, it stands to reason that older students, who were more likely to be smokers than younger students, chose to be in places where smoking was allowed.
We also stratified for smoking status, and identified that regular smokers were more exposed than occasional smokers, and the latter were more exposed than non-smokers, regardless of gender, age and place of exposure. Furthermore, we identified that smokers were more likely to have parents, siblings and friends who smoke, but they were also more likely to witness their peers and teachers smoking inside the school grounds. Therefore, we assume that, indeed, non-Tobacco Prevention & Cessation smokers chose to spend their time in places where smoking was forbidden, whereas smokers chose to act in the opposite way.
The aforementioned results indicate that one of the most efficient means of reducing passive-smoking exposure is the reduction of the burden of active smoking (both regular and occasional) among adolescents, but also among their parents and teachers. Therefore, public health authorities must produce more efficient policies towards tobacco prevention, and promote and support financially campaigns that are devoted to smoking cessation.
The present study has several limitations. First of all, our study sample was limited to the urban student population of Greece, living in the two biggest cities of the country. A nationwide representative sample should be considered in future surveys as well as the addition of variables exploring socio-economic status; comparison of the prevalence of exposure among students living in economically disadvantaged areas vs. economically advantaged areas and among students attending vocational school vs. those attending high school, could also be investigated.
Secondly, there was a lack of alignment with the GYTS methods, which have traditionally been used to evaluate prevalence of exposure to passive smoking by the majority of Greek and international studies. For the abovementioned reasons, the reliability of comparisons presented in this study is limited by considerable methodological differences. In particular, we used a longer time interval for evaluation of exposure and also included students aged up to about 18 years, who were found to be significantly more exposed both at home and outside compared to younger students. Therefore, it is possible that we tended to report higher rates of exposure than the GYTS-based studies. Finally, we didn't use biomarkers such as urine cotinine in order to evaluate exposure to passive smoking. Such methodology has been shown to be more accurate, since the levels of these biomarkers are strongly correlated with the amount of inhaled tobacco-smoke 11 . conclusIons Current prevalence of exposure to passive smoking among high school students in Greece is extremely high. Students are more exposed at cafes, at home and school. Gender, age, smoking status, parental, siblings' and friends' smoking habits, but also the sight of peers and teachers smoking inside the school grounds were significant determinants of students' exposure to passive smoking. The causes of such high rates of exposure are mainly the poor compliance with the New Antismoking Legislation that came into effect in July 2009 and the lack of tobacco-free school and home policies in Greece; thus the following issues emerge as top public health priorities. Interventions targeting students, parents and teachers should be promoted and enforcement of the antismoking legislation is imperative. Large-scale, nationwide studies are needed in order to re-assess the effectiveness of such measures.
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